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In order to encourage the parties of international commercial arbitration to use 
domestic arbitration institution, and to expand the institution’s international influence, 
plenty of countries have already established a more free and efficient arbitration 
system. As a constituent part of arbitration system, the system of interim measures not 
only has the capability to ensure the organized process of arbitration procedure and 
the final fulfillment of arbitral award, but also acts as one of the most significant 
reference factors in the choice of arbitration institution. Accordingly, the improvement 
of the system of interim measures will contribute to improving the competitiveness of 
the arbitration institution. However, the regulations on the system of interim measures 
in China is insufficient and the legislation and the arbitration rules are inconsistent, 
both of which make it difficult for China's international commercial arbitration 
institutions to win the favor of the parties in the competition. Therefore, how to 
consummate the system of interim measures and to expand China commercial 
arbitration institutions’ international influence is worth studying.  
This thesis is divided into three chapters, besides introduction and conclusion:  
The first chapter briefly elaborates the basic principles of interim measures, 
including definition, characteristics, and types.  
The second chapter discusses the several kinds of regulations on interim 
measures in the representative countries and analyzes their advantages and 
disadvantages. 
The third chapter explores the shortages of China’s legislation through 
comparative analysis on the inconsistency between the legislation and the arbitration 
rules of interim measures, based on which the suggestions for the improvement of the 
system of interim measures are put forward. In addition, the suggestions about how to 
use the existing system of interim measures to safeguard the parties’ personal 
self-interest are also proposed at the end of this part. 
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① 《纽约公约》自 1958 年制定以来，截止 2015 年年底，成员国已经达到 156 个。安道尔是第 156 个成员


















Economic and Trade Arbitration，以下简称 CIETAC）①是我国大陆地区设立的、
























                             
① 中国国际经济贸易仲裁委员会是中国国际贸易促进委员会根据中央人民政府政务院 1954 年 5月 6 日的决
定，于 1956 年 4 月设立的，当时名称为对外贸易仲裁委员会。中国实行对外开放政策以后，为了适应国际
经济贸易关系不断发展的需要，对外贸易仲裁委员会于 1980 年改名为对外经济贸易仲裁委员会，又于 1988
年改名为中国国际经济贸易仲裁委员会，自 2000 年 10 月 1 日起同时启用“中国国际商会仲裁院”名称。 
② 武圣涛.论当代国际商事仲裁的主要发展趋势[J]. 山西广播电视大学学报.2008.(5).70-71. 















































































































                             
① 2006 年《国际商事仲裁示范法》第 17B 条第（2）项规定：“当仲裁庭认为事先向临时措施所针对的当事
人披露临时措施请求有可能阻挠这种措施目的时，仲裁庭可以下达初步命令。” 



























裁决”以及“临时和保全措施”。此外，UNCITRAL 在 1976 年《仲裁规则》第
26 条③称其为“临时措施”，在 1985 年《国际商事仲裁示范法》（以下简称《示









                             
① 2000 年修订的《美国仲裁协会国际仲裁规则》的中文译本中，第 21 条的小标题使用了“临时保全措施”
的称法，而法条正文使用的却是“临时措施”。 
② 胡荻.论国际商事仲裁中仲裁庭的临时保全措施决定权[J]. 南昌大学学报（人文社会科学版）.2013.(4).  
③ 1976 年 UNCITRAL《仲裁规则》第 26 条规定：“1．应当事人任何一方的要求，仲裁庭认为有必要时，
得对争议标的采取任何临时措施……” 
④ 1985 年《国际商事仲裁示范法》第 9 条规定：“……请求法院采取临时保全措施……”；第 17 条规定：“……
有必要的任何临时性保全措施……”。 
⑤ 例如 2014 年 5 月 1 日起生效的《中国（上海）自由贸易区仲裁规则》（以下简称《自贸区规则》）和 2015
年 1 月 1 日起生效的《中国国际经济贸易仲裁委员会仲裁规则》（以下简称《贸仲规则》）。 
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